
MOVINU HICTUni

Ther Wr t nl hy the Ka pllana,
Lnnv (iilitrtin Aaro,

Tliore Is loiunn to oiippnHc (lint (tin
twrlMp m'fiirs liy wlili-- Inltlnlo Into
the nnrU'lit l'njitlin in.VHtt-rl- i wore
Improft.sril wrro onin mirt of moving
lilctnrp, nltlioiiKli limv Hu-- wcl-- pro
diti.-rt- l lirforp Hip Invention of hIbm
lensoaj run only ln .wiii'iiiImmI.

From tlio fonrtccitili ci'ttdirr ottwiiril
ticli tvpri'Nciitittloim vtcro nlnioxt tin

cotntnon, tlioiiKli wit, of i'onrni no per-

fect, on they nre nnivntlnyn. ('Inuicpr
niciit Ioiih tin-ti- l n tin 'nienrnneMi
wlili-- Ktilitnll trcKi'tourn perforin nt
frusta," the kind of kIiow wlilcli would
nppenl to the timte of the period famed
for hunting, liinvklni: mid jonttliiK,
which were repreMcnted. As lenses
were known nt this Onto these nppenr-nnee- s

wore prolmlily ininisiKod hy some
kind of rudo ninnle litiitiin. iilthntiKli
that In Its modern form was not known
Until long nfterwnrd.

Whatever the nppnrntus wns. Us "so
must have been very widely spread,
for such diverse witnesses ns. o

Cellini nnd Sir John .Munde-Ttll- e

testify to having seen Its results.
The latter ling left It on record Unit ho
saw moving pictures nt the court of
the Qrent Khnn In central Asln.

DWARF TREES.

The Abnormal Onrntha That Are
Proilnord ! the Japnnvav.

Tho curious modltlcntlon of nnturnl
growth dates far buck. Wo rend that
in ISL'U Professor Aleylnn saw a box,
one Inch siunre nnd three "Inches high,
In which were growing a fir, n bamboo
and a tiny plum tree thick with blos-

som.
The Swedish botanist nnd traveler

Cnrl Thunlierg In ISO" iIoatIImhI n
number of these abnormal growths nnd
told of tho pride with which .lapaneso
garden experts produced dwarf trees
for prncticnl purposes as well ns those
weird little midgets which excite our
wonder. He saw, for Instance, orange
trees six Inches high which bore fruit
the size of a cherry, "and yet sweet
nnd pnlntable."

The secret of their system Is based
upon such well known principles as
the retardntlon of tlm flow of sap, the
selection of the smallest seeds, gather-
ed from the smnllest trees; n minimum
supply of water and the nipping out of
lenders nnd the chocking of taproots
nnd of all vigorous shoots. They tnke.

for their purpose trees which retain vi-

tality under most adverse conditions.
Tho Chinese nre their sole rivals In

this eccentric art.

DIAGNOSING PAIN.

Physical glaina Which IHMInnnlNli
Real From Assumed Siifferliiu-- .

"How do you diagnose pain?' wns
one of tho questions put by the state
Ixmrd the year I received my diploma,"
wild a young dentist. "I was rather
stumped at tho time, but I have since
learned that tho query wns a perfect-
ly natural one. The lden Is to differ-

entiate between real pain nnd assumed
prtln. There are some peoplq so Btolcnl
while In the operating chair that not a
sound escapes them, not even the sus-
picion of a grunt, though they mny bo
suffering severely. On the other hand,
there are people, men and women alike,
who try to give the Impression that
every touch of an Instrument is tor-
ture.

"But there are always physical signs
by which we can distinguish between
tho real and the assumed suffering.
Beads of perspiration on tho forehead
Is one, and when tho pain is not bo
severe, but still keen enough to be felt,,
there Is an Involuntary twitching of tho
muscles of the eyelid. Then we know
It's the real thing and act accordingly.
Why, I have even known women to pre-ten- d

to faint and carry the bluff
through when they were not suffering
the slightest pain." Philadelphia Rec-

ord.

Wllllnn- - to Be Halt Killed.
Among the depositors In an Akron

bnnk was an old fellow who was quite
a miser. A local physician who was
a great student of his profession said
to the old man one day: "John, I'll
give yon $10,000 If you'll let me cut
a certain vein. It will kill you, but
then you will have the $10,000." The
miser considered for a moment and re-

plied, "Let me think over that till to-

morrow." Next day he called on the
doctor and said: "I've figured that
thing out and I can't see what good
the $10,000 would do me after I am
dead. But, say, I'll let you half kill
me for $5,000."
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MADNESS OF THE DESERT.

fclTrrl of the Mnniitnnr nf Silence
I Min Unman llrlnBS.

"The silence of the desert has a mad-
dening effect upon the human brain,"
said n traveler whose experiences are
not often pnmlleled. "Monotony Is
more severe than nnjlhlng else deriv-
ing lis entire pain from mental effect.
The monotony of silence Is worse thnn
any other kind.

"Tnke a mini away from the hum of
the work of men nnd semi him oft on
the alkali deserts, and the deep silence
becomes awful nnd Is sometimes

All nt once, without any
previous symptom, some member of
the party may stop suddenly, with n
dazed look on his face nnd a wild ex-

pression In his eye. lie Is dangerous.
Ills reason Is torn In wild confusion.
Anything or nnybody familiar Infuri-
ates him.

"lie must bo disarmed and bound nt
once or he will deal death to tho wholo
party, lie Is possessed of 'desert mad-
ness, brought on by ltt monotony of
silence. lie suffers excruciating men-
tal anguish. He needs to be relieved
by being brought bark to his nceiis-- t

iimed surroundings. .

"On this account men used to the
desert refuse to go out with those with
whom they nro well aciunlnlod. The
mad man Is not likely to attack a
stranger. If there Is no friend In the
party his madness Is likely to nssert
Itself In running rather than In fight-
ing. It Is a fearful disease not yet un-

derstood." Illrmlnghnm News.

FEMININE LANGUAGE.

An Knvlliah I rllli'lim of the I'att of
Words tr Women.

You mny talk to a woman for an hour
or more nnd understand every word
she says. Meat, bread, money, motor
curs, drains, the nee of trumps there
Is really no space at i..y disposal to
give n list of the words that nro com-

mon to both languages. In fact, most
of the solid, concrete things of life
may be left out of the question. It Is
when we pass beyond the concrete that
the real misunderstanding arises. Tnke
a couple of very common words used
equally by both sexes. A man will say
that Is a "nice" girl. I should
know what he meant. A woman will
reply that tho girl Is pretty, ngreeuble
nnd all that sort of thing, but that she
Is "not quite nice." The two nre using
the same word to express different
Ideas, and they will never ngree as to
whether that girl Is nice or otherwise
until they can talk the same language.

Again In the feminine dictionary the
opposite of "nice" is "horrid." A man
will talk of a "nice scoundrel" and a
"horrid bore," and I cnn understand
him. But when a woman tells mo that
a man Is wealthy and clever nnd good
looking "but I'm sure he's horrid"-s- he

has dropped Into her foreign Inn
gunge. I can only be sure that she
does not mean what I mean when I
speak of a "horrid girl." London Out-
look.

The Name Tibet.
Many forms of the name Tibet sprang

from tho Chinese T'ubar (fifth century)
through tho variations of Tuebet, To
boet, Thibet (Ullti), Tebet (1208), to TI
bet (17,'!0). The origin of tho namo hai
been variously accounted for, but the
weight of historical evidouce Indicates
that the word Is derived from Tubat, a
famous family name proper to several
auclent Tartar dynasties, extensively
used In the senso of "chief."

Hodgson asserts that before the ar-

rival of Indian teachers tho people had
no namo for themselves or their land,
and, though the present name is not, as
sonio say, unknown In the country It-

self, tho modern Tibetans call them-
selves Bod-p- n and their land Bod-yu- l,

Bod being a Buddhist appellative Bug
gestcd by tho Sanskrit b'ot, or bat, so
working back to the Tartar name.
Loudon Spectator.

Irish Nomenclature,
Irish names have often a knack of

being frankly pugnacious, so that even
a peaceful lord chief Justice has had to
bear tho Inciting to murder sobriquet
of Klllowen. But the mountains from
Llsmore to Clogheen, known as the
Knockmeuldown range, are capable of
nn entirely pacific Interpretation, for
we commonly say we are knocked
down all In a heap by this or that
which takes us by surprise, and these
mountains surprise nil by their beauty.
There is no lovelier sight In Ireland,
and If an air of melancholy prevails It
is because the scene Is "somehpw sad
by excess of serenity," to use a phrase
of Henry James It would be difficult to
bettor. London Chronicle.

Belt That Has Runs; For a Centary
A sacred bell In a town In north

China has been kept ringing for a cen
tury. A tax for paying relays of ring
ers to pull its rope incessantly day and
night is willingly paid by the Inhnb-
Hants, for It is implicitly believed by
tho benighted people that whenever the
tongue touches the metal a devil is
squelched forever. Thus it is to the
public interest, according to this super
stltlon, to have as many of these ob
Jectlonuble spirits doue away with as
is possible.
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the Road' to" success.'
Weak Men Maarnirr While Ktron

Mrn Overcome All Obstacles.
The young man who, after making

up his mind what he wants to do in
the world, begins to hunt up obstacles
In Ids path, to magnify them, to brood
over them until they become moun
tains nnd then to wait for new ones to
develop, Is not a mini to tnke hold of
great enterprises. The man who stops
to weigh and consider every possible
danger or objection never amounts to
anything. He Is n small man, made
for little things. lie wnlks around ail
obstacle nnd goes ns far as he can
easily, but when the going gets hard bo
stops.

l'he strong man, the positive, deci
sive soul who has a programme and
who Is determined to carry It out, cutfl
his way to his gonl regnrdless of dif-
ficulties. It Is tho wnbbler, the wenk
kneed mnn, the discouraged man, who
turns nslde, who takes a rrookotl pnth
to his gonl. Men who achieve things,
who get things done, do not spend
time haggling over perplexities or won-

dering whether they cnn overcome
them. A penny held close to the eye
will shut out the sun. When a man
lies down on the ground to see what Is
ahead of lil nt. a rock mny hide a moun
tain. A small mnn holds petty diffi
culties so closely In view thnt great
objects beyond are entirely shut out
of sight, (ireat minds keep their eyes
on the gonl. They hold the end so
persistently In view and It looks so
grand and desirable that the Interme-

diate steps, no mntter how perplex-
ing, are of comparatively little Impor-
tance. The great man asks but one
question, "Can the thing bo done?" not

How many dinicultles will I run
across?" If It Is within the reach of
possibility nil hindrances must be push-

ed aside. O. S. Marden 111 Success.

THE WONDERFUL SUN.

Some of the Thlncs We Know Abont
That Mysterious Stnr.

A very wonderful and in some re
spects mysterious object Is tho sun, a
typical star, the nearest oue, aud not so

far away as to prevent us from study-
ing It In detail, and yet presenting con
ditions so different from thoso we can
obtain In our laboratories that to a
considerable extent It defies our rea-
sonings and renders our conclusions
merely conjectural.

Certain facts, however, have been es
tablished beyond any possible doubt
and must necessarily form the founda
tion of all reasonable theories and
opinions.

Wo know, for Instance, that Its moan
dlstnnco from tho earth Is very closely
113,XK),000 miles; that its diameter Is

about Wiil.r.iH) miles, or lOO'j times that
of the earth, and Its bulk about 1,300,
000 as great.

We know also thnt its mnss la about
IMO.ono that of tho earth nnd that con
Bcquently gravity upon Its surface Is
about 27j times as powerful as here,
A mnn who hero weighs lfiO pounds
would weigh more thnn two tons upon
tho sun, nnd there a squirrel would not
be nblo to Jump any more friskily than
an elephant hero.

Experiments with burning glasses
make It certain thnt tho effective tetu
peraturo of the sun's surface tnken as
a whole (doubtless the nctunl tempera
turo varies widely at different points)
is much above any which wo can pro
duco by nrtlflclal means. Not even tho
electric furnaco can rival It. Carried to
tho sun and kept there for a few hours
only, the earth would molt and pass
Into vapor. Tho estimated temperature
Is about 12,000 degrees F., but cannot
bo regarded as exact. Trofessor
Charles A. Young In Harper's Weekly.

Tried and Found Wanting;.
"I've had bo much bnd luck," said

tho gloomy man, "that I Ho awako half
tho night thinking about my troubles."

"Tho cure for that," they told him,
"Is to quit thinking of your own trou
bles. Think of other people's."

"I'll try It," he said.
Three mouths later they met htm

again.
'.'Well, how did it work?" they asked

him.
"Didn't do any good," he replied. "I

He awake all night now thinking of
Other people's troubles." Chicago Trib
une.

With Humboldt's Notes.
Auctioneer This book, gentlemen, is

especially valuable, as It contains mar-
ginal notes lu tho handwriting of Alex-
ander von Humboldt. A hundred
marks are offered. Going going
gone! It Is yours, sir."

(The autograph marginal note by the
renowned scholar' was as follows: "This
book Is not worth the paper It is print
ed on.") London Telegraph.

One Good Reason.
Hogg Well, I'm mighty glad I ain't

got no children. Kaustick It's Just as
well. Hogg That's what! Kaustick
Yes, for in these days of free education
they wouldn't be able to escape some
knowledge of grammar, and they'd be
forever correcting you, Catholic
Standard.

Amblaruous.
Wlfey Do you recollect that 'once

when we bad a tiff I said you were Just
as inean as you could be? Hubb- y-
Yes, darling. Wlfey Oh, James, how
little did I know you then! Glasgow
Times.

Treason.
He I wonder If there Is another

girl in tho whole wide world so sweet
M my little sweetheart? She Wbafa
that? How dare you think of another
girl? I shau't speak to you for
Week.

Borne people have an Idea that they
Ximfort (he a filleted when they groan
jver thorn. Don't drive a bearao
through a man's souL

Qneer Effects of Sannhlne.
Every one knows thnt the beat of

the sun will expand Iron and steel.
Stevenson's tubular bridge over the
Menn strait Is 400 feet long. The heavi-
est train passing over It bends It Just

alf an Inch, yet on a July day, after
the sun has been shining on It for sev-

eral hours, It Is found to be bent art
Inch and a half below Its usual hori-
zontal Hue. The heat of the sun nets on
stone as well ns metal, a fnot which Is
proved by the Washington monument.
It Is r,.--.- feet high, but It will be found
to be about two Inches higher In the
evening than In the morning of a sun
ny day. A strange effect of sunshine
was noted nt riyinoiith, where to lay
the foundations of n sen wall the work-
men had to descend In a diving bell.
These bells had stupidly been flttet
with convex circular glasses nt the
op. The sen was very calm, and the

glasses so concentrated tho rays of the
sun that the clothes nf one of the
workmen were set on Are, and that at
no less thnn twetity-flv- e feet below the
surface of the water.

The lennnrlanta.
iconoclasts were linage breakers. The

controversy respecting Images, which
had been Introduced Into churches tor
popular Instruction about A. I). 300,
was begun about A. D. 720 and occa-
sioned much disturbance and loss of
life In the eastern empire. Leo Isnu-rlcu- s

published two edicts for demol
ishing Images In churches In thnt year
and enforced them with great vigor In
TM. The controversy was carried on
lu the church, nnd the schism was the
occasion of the second council of Nice,
A. H. 7H7. The Iconoclasts were finally
excommunicated nt the eighth general
council held Inter nt Constantinople,
and tills controversy led to the sepntn- -

tlon of the (ireck and Latin churches.
Many linages were destroyed In Eng-
land nnd Hcotland during the reforma
tion and In the civil war 1041-4- 8 aud
on each occasion the destroyers as-

sumed the mime of Iconoclasts.

Belief In lint Charms.
It Is u curious fact that as late as the

middle of the nineteenth century there
existed -- Indeed there may still exist
among tlit? good peoplo of Cavan and
Tyrone a belief that rats may be
charmed away by rhymes nnd other
magical means. One of my acquaint-
ances was told by an Irishman of a
case or "billeting rats thnt la, of
clearing them out of one place nnd
lodging them lu another. No pipe was
played. Indeed the method was a mys-
tery, but the rats came llocklug out of
mill and granary an hour before mid-
night and moved away In a compact
mass to their newly appointed lodg-

ings. It was a brilliant moonlight
night, and scores of people besides the
narrator followed them as they trooped
down tho roads and through a sleeping
village to their destination. (Sunday
Magazine.

Fire Under Water.
Fire under water may be produced

by placing niiue small pieces of plum
phorus in a conical Blmped tumbler
and then covering them with the crys
tals of chlorate of potash. Next fill the
glass with water nnd then add a few
drops of sulphuric acid, the acid to bo
npplled directly to the phosphorus and
potash crystals by means of a long
tube. If the experiment Is properly
carried out tongues of bright red Hamo
can be seen Hashing up through tho
water, the Intense chemical heat pro
duced by tho action of the sulphuric
nctd on tho potash nnd phosphorus be
ing sufficient to infiiimo the latter, ill
though entirely covered with water.

A Great Difference.
At n dinner given by Governor J. K

Vardaman of Mississippi the subject of
toasts came up.

"A very good toast," said Governor
Vardaman, "aud one thnt comes home
forcibly to nil men In olllce, was once
proposed by the learned Ashley Stock
ton of Montpeller. The occnslon was
a farewell bunquet to tho governor of
Vermont, whose term of office was ex
piring.

" 'Here,' said Ashley Stockton at this
banquet, 'is the health of all governors.
They couio In with a great deal of op-

position, but they go out with none at
all.' "

Death For Kllllnit a. Cat.
A law of ono of the old Saxon kings

of England decreed that the killing of
a cat was punishable by death, and,
curious as It mny seem, this law was
In existence until less than fifty years
ago. Iloth the old Welsh and the
English laws concurred in a curious
penalty for killing the king's fat, "the
guardian of the royal barn." The of-

fender was mulcted in a heap of corn
sufficient to cover the defunct animal
when held up by the tip of its tail
with Its whiskers touching the floor,

Anions; the Ladles.
"Ills wife must be the worst house- -

keep or In the world."
"Why so?"
"Why, her husband stated publicly

that there wasn t a day in the year
when bo wasn't perfectly comfortable
at home." Now Orleans Times-Dem- o

crat.

Welcome Neiva.
Collector Now, you've been owing

me this money altogether too long,
This Is the last time I shall call with
the bill. Harduppe Indeed! Woll, then,
goodbyl I had been In hopes' of seeing
you many more times.

Dldu't Salt.
Duo D. (to Jeweler) I brought back

this engagement ring that I bought yes
terday. Jeweler Didn't It suitT Doo
D.-Y- es; it was all right, but I Udn'
sult.

As peoplj grow older the floor keeps
rowing farther away every time they

try to stoop over. Atchison Globe.

A Girl's Experience.
My dftiiKhtpr' nrvtn www terribly out of

onW. Hhe wan thin and wenk ; the hm( iktIpo
MfirtlPd tier, nnd nltu wmh unio-fii- l nt It it lit.
lleftire Phe him Inkm on fmekiiKfl Ctlrry

ins tne cimitKP m ner wn ho txrni iuhl Hue
conlid Jmr1ly hetrtkcii for tho fminHKtrl,

iphllv urowliitf well nnl Mrohif. Imt rom- -
pleslon n prcfwl, nml he dlif-- well 4 very
night, Mm. it icy McNnU. llrtiRh V'tilley, 1'a.

t'elery King tmt only ntrHiiutheuH the
nerved, It makes perfect vuinple&loUH
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sleuuer undlsturlied out 11 ?::m a. ti.

ll:Ufl p.m. Train 4,diilly for Siinlioiy, Iliiri-U-

UIII-1- 1111(1 Hllll llllirt, lirri ink ill
I'lilliidelphlu, 7:17 A. M.i New York. :!
A.M. 011 week duys uud lu. A M. on

Hultliiioru, 7:1ft A. M.i Wuslilnniiui, ::!
A. M. I'lilliiiini hleepelH from i.riu.
mill Wlllluuwporl lo rhlliidiilplilii, und
SVIIilumsport lo 'ttshlni!iiiii. I'lissuntter
run, lies Hum F.rle. 10 I'liliudulplilii, uud
Wlllluuislxirl to Hull liiioru. '

13:41 p.ui. I'laln 14, dully l.n Suiilniry, llurrlM- -

iiui'K una principal iinerim-iinue- in n ins, hi --

rlvlnn ut I'liiladiilpliiii "::i3 a. 111., New York
V:,U 11. m. wee.kdny, IHi.w H. 111., riiiniluyi
llullttnoru 7:3ft 11. In., h:4nu in.
Vemlliuled bultet leepliiit earn und

Itullulu lo I'hiladelplilu and
YVuhlllllljlOII.

WEST W AUD

l:;u a. ni. Train 7, dully fur Hiillalo vi.

1:41 u. m. Train 0. dully for Krle, Kldu-wa- ,

aud wrak day fur Uulluis, I Icrinuiit
and priiirlpal IniurmedlaiH siiulons.

liftO a. 111. Train a, dally for Frio und Inler- -
InHllklitH llllllllH.

S:4ft p. ni. Train Ift, dully for lliilTulu via
Kmporlum.

S:4)p . ni. Truln HI, weekdays for K11110 and

JOHNSONBUKO UAIL.HOAD.

p. in. WKKKUAYS. a. ui.
1 30 ar t'lui inonl Iv 10 40
2 40 ViKidvale 10 4 ft

3 Ml iVuluwood 111 50
il 07 Huiltir linn to ftft

3 13 Intilauiur 11 03
3 30 Mtrulic tit II 07

3 'i Gleu nil-- II til

i 3d Jotiusoubul'!? 11 M
3 3ft lv Hldiiwayar 13 01

U11X3WAY & Cleakfield Uailhoad
aud Coiini-eiioiin- .

p.m. p.ni. a.m. u.m p.m.
7 Ml 2 10 U 30 ar Kldwuy Iv II ftil 13 H i 4 0ft
7 30 1 M 9 tin 31111 Haven 7 (ll 13 1ft 4 1ft

7 U'J 1 4U S 00 llroyland 7 10 13 34 4 Vi
T Oft H ftft tilmrlH Milib 7 1ft 13 3s
7 01 iV M ft! lllilii KiK-- 7 HI 13 13 4

i ft7 1 37 8 47 7 31 : 3 :ift 4
I 47 1 37 8 37 7 :iJ 13 4 4 48
I 41 1 33 ill l.aui'H SUM 7 37 13 Ml 4

t 3lt h :io Mr.Mlnn Suit. 7 41 4 ft7

4 :i I Ift H 3ft Ilurveys Uon 7 l'i I (Ml ft III
a jo I 10 30 Iv Falls ("kur 7 ,W I 01 ft it
1 III 13 ftft (IK lv IHiltols ar 8 01 1 3ft ft 30

8 M I Ift U ftil ar FallnC'k 7 ftft I I ft "a" in
Ift 13 ft3 Ml Kevnoldsvllltl K IM I 3(1 ft 37

3 13 34 6 05 llroiikvlllH 8 ilft I Ml ll 111)

4 Ml 11 41 i'na lleilil'm 30 3 :m 8 4."

4 Oft 11 Oft lted Hank fW (a) 3 3d 7 3ft
I 30 00 Iv I'llisliuixur 13 3ft 5 3d 10 10

p.m. a.ui a.m. p.m. p.m,

For time tallica and additional luforinutloD
cuimull t Keni.

V. W. ATTKlUU'ttY, J. K. WIM1D.
flen'l Mainnrer. l'a"- Trullli) Mter

CEO. W. UOYll, Oun'l Pinuunxer Al.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

tilth! Wet tteyit:ilJvlll( ijill ml Ola
trlct Inr Hit Placal Year I'ndlnc

June Ath, 1904
Whole iiiinilier of srhiNiU 4
MlinilH'i-0- le:i,-lie- 4
Sninliet- uf piipilselirolled lm

Avel-liu- HMeliillinee IM
Ain't lilies levied fol selttMil piirpoe,$l,07? 47

iilllllllliK '41 10

l.33l) Kl

T1tKAHr11r.il s Arrol'NT or Mosrv lln rivkii.
At, iniiiit from Stnle lipnioprtiitlon. ..$ Hi:i 3H

Alnoioit Imliim-- fiiini lust yelil- . . Ml H

Alliolltil from I nl.. limes nl nil klhds. 1,13(1 111

Atnolllll flolll llll ntlii'l- soiiiim-- :il lm

',.VI7 !M

Cut: ArcirNT .MoNrr I'aiiutt.
l!e(i ili ele I 4 3 "
'I I 's isiiui s ,.'i3ll IMI

Si ll .ill lel nnks 114 411

Unitll" 1(11

Fii. tni'l liiueni-le- :ki ft"
hi if I '01. 4:1. .'i7 nd Tre-is- ITi.tl ' . fii ft7

ni l v I ferieliu V 3 ll
tllliei- ex enses IIS HI

1; llll 117

Cilsli mi Inn c! I sn ;il

Ukhoihiks.
Atnniltit rush on litind ft :m :i

Ain'l due dlsirli'l finiii iillierxoun-ert- 4ft 3:1

I 43.1 81
Audlled June fl, liml.

.1. W. I'AMI'HI'.I.I.,
I' A. llAlltlMA Aiitlltor.
I.. I,. .lOMNKTI N,

Vrf The name F.ldredee haa atood tor lha
b rcT In ika Kruiritf MMfhlfin Wnrlrt.

m, Her la a new t iureui.ei nciicnI hlrtXT than EVER, and Superior to all
I llll J olbera. l'osllve tnkeiii; aelf set- -

IllUE wu inirieiniK r,ii,,.ic.
V ainninlirti.nHinnrt-leniie:nutonia- i

A ,XY ij i,i,,in wiiid'-r- :

fteil- cnlilied niildlc Inr; nolsclw arlf ailjuating
nilli-- liriiriiiK wheel, fleet pitmnii: five ply
ImninnUd womlwurk, with a beautiful aet ol

l..,...!...! I alln,.1,,,,-,ll- .

Ask your ilenk-- fur the Improved KMren

"If nnd do not Imy any innchine uulil you hav
teen 11.

National Sewing Machine Co.
BELVJDERE, ILLINOIS,

f. '. llOFFMA, A (1 EST.
Itrinohlsrillt', V11.

WANTF.li--SFVF.ltA- INIirsTHKIlIM I'F.K
Hons In etieh nIuiii to for hoUMA estah
Hsheil eleven yeui-- und Willi 11 lurico mipllal
10 run iipnn una lilfenm ror

and pinlltulile line. I'ermiineiit en
viiuement. eekly rnsli aalarv of 434 and a
I ravelin pxpeuses and hnlel 1,1 Ih udvunred
lu rush earh week. Kperlenre not essential.
Mention reference und cnrlosoHelf-uddreHNe- d
envelope. THE NATIONAL, 3:13 liearliorn
ntreut, uiiiciiko.

'5
T

G0IH6 !

TaKe your

PICK!

of our large stock of

A. Kalzcn

The People's

Bargain Store

Will reduce prices on
all Summer Goods

Laces,

Embroidery,

Ladies' and

Gents' Summer

Underwear.

You will save from 25
to 35 per cent on a dol-

lar by calling at the
People's Bargain Store.

Many bargains in men's
and boys' and children's
wear, which we have
cutdown to the very
lowest figure. We know
positively you will pur-

chase all this kind of
goods

For 1116

Fourth of
July.

You should not miss
this great opportunity.
Our motto is : "Quick
Sales and Small Pro-

fits."

A. KATZEN,
Prop.

i

Furniture ana carpets
Buyers of fine Carpets will be pleased to learn that
we have secured a large lot of fine Carpets in new
and te designs in Wilton, Fine Axminster,
Pine Wilton Velvet, Velvet and Tapestry. Also a
large line of Rugs, same grade as carpets.
Remember we always carry a full line of Mattings,
Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Etc. .

J. R. HILLIS & CO.

HIGHLAND
PARK

On electric line at the Summit, half way between Punx-sutawn-

and Reynoldsville.

Open every Afternoon and Evening
BUI DANCING PAVILION

AMERICAN BIOGRAPH
LAUGHING GALLEIt Y

Stand, Lunch Counter, Elo.. TC'u.

Tables, Scat3, abundance of pure spring water, and ev-

ery accommodation for picnics with no charge fot same.

HARRIS & GILMORE
Piwtoflloe adJ reim, Reynoldsvlllo


